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are quoted at Buffalo at $0.75 to $7 per

The run of hugs at yesterday’s market 
was moderately large. Quotations are 
steady at $5.50 per cwt. for selects and 
$5.25 for lights and fats. The highest 
quotation fur hogs on Buffalo market 
is $5.10 to $5.15 per cwt.

HORSES
A slump in the market is reported here, 

though dealers report that horses are 
not to be obtained in the country at 
prices that would render trade profit
able. There arc still complaints that 
farmers are asking as much for horses 
as they sell for in Toronto. The mar
ket now is between the fall and winter 
seasons. In a fortnight the winter sea
son will open up. A batch of imported 
Shires sold at the Repository last week 
at prices ranging from $:iuu to $570 each. 
They were fairly good stock and sold for 
breeding purposes. Prevailing prices at 
the Repository this week are:

Single roadsters, 15 to hi hands, $125 
to $ltiu; single e>l>s and carriage horses, 
15 to 10.1 hands, $12o to $105; matched 
pairs and carriage horses, 15 to 10.1 
hands, $250 to $.150; delivery horses, 
1100 to 1200 lbs., $120 to $151)'; general 
purpose and express horses, 1200 to 1350 
lbs., $125 to $160; draught horses. 1350 
to 1750 lbs., $12o to $lfi<); serviceable 
second-hand workers, $40 to $70; ser
viceable second-hand drivers, $45 to $75.

Jt
Maritime Markets

Halifax, N.S., Nov. s, lvo.">.
The markets continue steady with a 

tendency towards greater firmness. Dairy 
butter still continues scarce and the 
make in the Maritime Provinces has been 
very small during the past two or three 
months. Roll butter is beginning to 
arrive from different parts of the coun
try and some Canadian roll butter is now 
on the market, Creamery butter of local 
make is in small supply. To-day's prices 
are as follows: Creamery, prints and 
solids 25c, dairy tubs 21-22c.

Eggs still continue firm and the ad
vices from Charlottetown is that the 
tendency of the market is firmer. They 
are quoted at 22 cents here.

The cheese make of the Maritime Pro
vinces is now over. Dealers arc look
ing for a firmer market on this article 
from now until spring as the stocks on 
the other side arc undoubtedly small. 
Cheese, large, arc quoted at 12j4c, and 
small at 13c.

Potatoes are selling in a retail way at 
35c ex-vessel, large quantities are "sel
ling at 30-33c. Oats are now worth 
from 43 to 45c per bushel, hut there 
is no great demand as yet. Island pro
duce of all kinds is arriving in abun
dance. The market is well supplied with 
vegetables, which arc quoted as follows : 
I urnips per bbl. 75c. carrots per hi I 

$1.50, beets per bbl. $1.50, cabbage per 
bbl. 50". There is little to le said in 
connection with fresh meats, supplies 
are good and prices are easier.

What the Flesh of Animals is Like
Beef—The flesh of an ox has a some

what closer texture than that of the 
sheep, pig and calf and retains more of 
the blood. In certain parts it is nearly 
free from fats, in others fat is inter
mingled with it, giving the so-called 
marbled appearance. The connective 
tissue of this animal when in good con
dition. glistens on exposure to the air 
and is fairly moist, though no water 
should exude from it. 1 he fat shows 
considerable variation in color. In 
young bulls it is whiter than in cows 
and steers. The fat of animals fed on 
oil cake is much more yellow than that 
of those fed on grass and corn. The 
fat of certain breeds of cattle, especially 
that of the Jersey and the Guernsey, 
is of a deep yellow color. Judging by 
the result of artificial digestion experi
ments the muscular tissue of the ox 
is the most digestible of all kinds of 
flesh ordinarily eaten.

Veal—The flesh of the calf is paler 
in color and less consistent than beef. 
It contains less iron and alkali salts 
than beef, but is richer in connective 
tissues. The fat has the same chemical 
characteristics of beef fat, but is not 
so abundantly distributed and is of a 
lighter color.

Mutton—The flesh of the sheep differs 
from beef in its color and in being less 
firm in texture. The flesh of the old 
rams, however, has a marked color and 
is firm and tough. The fat is whiter 
and both fat and lean have a more dis
tinctive odor than beef.

Pork—The flesh of swine has always 
a distinctive odor, which is very marked 
in the case of old boars. In the young 
animals the flesh is very pale and soft, 
but becomes darker and firmer with age. 
The muscular fibre of the pig turns gray 
on treatment with alcoholic potassium 
hydroxide, which distinguishes it from 
beef and horse flesh. The fat of swine 
is nearly white in color and soft at 
ordinary temperature.

Horse Flesh—Is darker in color and 
coarser in texture than beef and has a 
less pleasant odor. On standing for 
some time it develops a peculiar soapy 
feeling and a sickly smell and the sur
face presents a characteristic irridescent 
appearance. Horse fat varies in color 
from a light yellow to a deep orange 
and has a consistency similar to that 
of butter. Normal color of flesh varies 
with the age of animal, with tile kind 
of animal, with the sex of the animal, 
and in various parts of the same ani
mal. It varies from the almost white 
of the young pig or calf to the dark 
purple red of the horse. The older the 
animal the darker the color of the flesh. 
The flesh of the male is slightly darker 
than that of females of tin same age, 
and tl.. flesh cf the extremities !s 'bilk
er than in the less worked parts of the

Remainder of the Year Free
TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS

-----{CUT THIS OUT)-----
The Farming World,

90 Wellington Street West, Toronto.

Dear Sirs Please send The Farming World regularly from the present date to 
1st January { ll)t>7i for which 1 enclose 60 cents.

THE FARMERS' EXCHANGE
One Cent n Word 

CASH WITH ORDER

muter thin limit nne rent a
iront. Conti 111 imt lieront imn y nil onlrrs. .Vo 
itiMuliiy type nr ruin iilloneil. Mich initial 
unit ntimin'r count» an one iront.

FARMS FOR SALE
FOR SALK, attain- farm. 1 mile from po*t- 

offlco, clmreh. school, cheese and Imiter fac
tory. frame two-story house, auxin. 8 rooms, 
stone foundation, cellar full size, heated hy 
furnace : frame ham .'*1x1*1. Maiding for to head 
entile, 7 horses; drive house, windmill, wells, 
and cistern. Price. I»..'*» (nine thousand five- 
hundred dollars). For fart her particulars, write 
to or cull u|him 8. U. RKAH, 12» < olhornc St., 
Ill an! fi.ld. Uni.

LIVE STOCK

FDR SALK. Twenty Shropshire Rams and 
thirty Ewes. Fine breeding, good «tuality. well 
covered. Chea|i. Write for prives. II, H. 
RV8XKI.L, Stouffville. Ont.

\ I. i: X. Mi KINMf.v.tiUlsburg. Out ..breeder 
of Polled Angus Cattle. Six young Bulls and 
Female* for *ale.

FOR SALK. Choice Atierdeen Angus cattle, 
male and female. Write for Prive*. PETER 
A. THOMSON, Hlllstmrg. Out.

IMPORTKD Shorthorn Hull, hy “ Principal 
of Ilalmeny," three year* old. gentle and sure: 
grand Indfvldiml and Mocker Price •250.(10. 
H. A. lflXHMOItK, Uranium Ontario.

NURSERY STOCK

cvkly. By applying to address t____
Hitch persons will be advised of an opening In a 
reliable company. We are not in the Book, 
Tea or Medicine business. I. J. NICHOI.HOX, 
4» Wellington St. Kn*t. Toronto, Out."

POULTRY
BUFF ORPINGTONS—8 breeding pen* this 

season, headed by imported and prize stock. 
Kggs $1.1». $2.00 and $3.(» per netting. Incu
bator eggs 15.00 per 100. Write at once for free 
catalogue describing them. J. W. CLARK, 
Pre*. Orpington Club, Importer and Breeder,
I nln-iill, 'hit

BROWX LKGHORNS single comb cock
erels. hen* anil pullets, choice specimens, #1.50
and $2 up. Several ce-•---- 1 fij * “J 1------1—
ami 1 fournies, $3.75.

POULTKY FOR SALE Barred Rock* 
Home splendid stock for sale. This you may 
secure at you ’
whiter quart..............
Mannheim, Waterloo!

ALL KINDS of Supplies and Rooks for 
try. Pigeons, Pheasants, Mini-. Dogs. Cai 
Rabbits. ( iilahigite free. <'anuries and 
► 1*1,. MORGAN'S INCUBATOR W(l

HELP WANTED
WANTED Man and wife without children. 

Man capable and lit to namlle show Clydcs- 
dales: wife willing and aide to do general 
housework foi small family. Reference* re
quired. Address Rox to. Farming World.

TELEGRAPHY, both railway and 00..... ter-
ciaL scientifically taught bx experts: position* 
secured for graduates. B. \V. SOMERS, Prin
cipal Dominion School of Telegraphy and 
Railroading. Toronto.

I.KARN TELEGRAPHY and R. It. AC- 
COUNTING 85o to •»» |ier month salary 
assured our graduate* under bond. You don t 
pay us nut if you have a push Ion. Isirgest 
system of telegraph schools in America. En
dorsed by all railway officials, operator- al
ways In demand. laidles alsoadmlltcd. Write 
for catalogue. MORSE SCHOOL OF TELE
GRAPHY, Cincinnati. O. : Buffalo, N.Y.: At
lanta. Gu.; La Crosse. WIs. : Texurcunu, Tox., 
Ran Francisco, Cal.

SITUATION WANTED. Scotch fnmierk 
son desires situation as manager on a More 
farm or attend on a few show Clydesdal* 
horses. Good references. Address, WILLIAM 
CHK8S0N, pond Mills, Ont.


